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(NAPSA)—The best way to
keep your small or medium-size
business running smoothly is to
prepare for the unexpected. What
some businesses may not realize
is that the threat of any potential
disruption now also affects its cus-
tomer loyalty and revenue, as well
as its reputation and brand.

With that in mind, experts at
Dell have pulled together some
tips to help small business devise
a business continuity plan. 

• Review the functions that
are vital to the business and pri-
oritize what needs to be done to
safeguard them. Critical func-
tions include computer systems
that hold information such as
order books and staff details.
Keep a list of contact details for
your staff, customers and supplies
off-site so that you can contact
them in the event of an incident. 

• Safeguard essential equip-
ment, including desks, tele-
phones, PCs and photocopiers,
and off-site resources such as
checkbooks and files. PC safe-
guards include antivirus soft-
ware, network security, as well as
physical security such as locks
for notebook computers. For criti-
cal notebooks, Dell offers Compu-
trace, a “Lojack-like” tracking
service for stolen notebooks. 

• IT security: Back up data
regularly and store copies off-site
in a secure place. The hardware
decisions are often clear and inex-
pensive. Three ways that are par-
ticularly effective for small busi-
nesses are devices that can be
installed inside or outside comput-
ers, such as Zip drives, tape
backup drives and mirrored hard
drives in servers.

• Practice restoring the
data in an IT system outside
your own to ensure that it works,
as well as defining the length of
time that you can afford for dis-
aster recovery.

• Be clear about what your
insurance policies cover and
what they don’t so that there are
no sudden surprises. 

• Review your insurance
coverage regularly to ensure

that it reflects any changes in the
business.

• Always keep and update
an emergency pack, which will
include your business recovery
plan, as well as a first-aid kit,
mobile phone and masks to pro-
tect against fumes and dust. 

• Make an inventory of
equipment, products and any
other assets to give you an
overview of the business. 

• Make an arrangement for
a temporary base. In a disaster,
you may not be able to operate out
of your existing premises.

• Test the feasibility of your
plan and review it once a year. 

As part of its continued
commitment to help small and
medium-sized f irms remain
operational, Dell has a number of
business continuity and business-
critical solutions ranging from
desktops and notebooks to Personal
Digital Assistants and services.

To learn more on how you can
prepare for the unexpected, visit
www.dell.com/security.

There’s No Stopping Business Continuity

Business continuity now means
protecting your confidential infor-
mation from accidental or inten-
tional misuses.

(NAPSA)—Color has power. It
carries deep associations and
works at an emotional level, layer-
ing evocative meaning on top of
written words. Red means stop.
Green means go.

That’s why more and more
businesses are turning to color to
add vitality to their documents. In
fact, it’s fast becoming the stan-
dard—color makes you competi-
tive. The multilayered power of
color is something your business
can’t afford to ignore.

Studies show that color pro-
vides maximum effectiveness. In
particular, color documents in var-
ious industries outperform black
and white in several ways:

• Color ads increase brand
recognition by up to 80 percent.

• Readership of color newslet-
ters and brochures goes up by as
much as 40 percent. 

• Use of color accelerates
learning from 55 to 78 percent,
and comprehension by 73 percent. 

• Materials in color increase
motivation and participation.

• Ads in color are read up to 42
percent more often than the same
ads in black and white.

Fortunately, top-grade color
printing is more affordable than
ever—color printing is now some-
thing you can do in the office
even without a graphics depart-
ment or a big production or
design budget. That gives you
the flexibility to bring powerful,
professional-looking color into

the office.  You can improve
everyday communications and
wow high-value clients,  cus-
tomers and sales targets. One of
the key benefits is the ability to
personalize documents to indi-
vidual customers. 

The ultimate net is increasing
the effectiveness of a company’s
marketing materials,  giving
them better return on their mar-
keting dollar.  Here are some
ways you can use an in-house
color printer:

• Make professional-looking
newsletters, flyers and other pro-
motional pieces. This helps you
keep in touch with your staff, field
offices, customers and partner
companies.

• Update full-color materials
when conditions or product lines
change. You may only have one
chance to reach a potential cus-
tomer. The ability to print on de-
mand means you can maintain a

professional appearance and
never have to face a potential cus-
tomer with outdated materials.

• Design effective presentation
materials, including oversize visual
aids on presentation boards and
the most effective color handouts. 

• Print only what you need, to
control costs and avoid wasting
valuable storage space on large
quantities of printed materials.
You also lose less money—and
waste less paper—when you don’t
have to throw away outdated
materials you never used. 

• Get perfect proofs before you
visit a print shop for large print
runs. Even when you send some
large jobs to offset printers, an in-
house color printer can still help
you save time and money. Getting
proofs ready to go before you go to
the printer reduces time-consum-
ing, back-and-forth reviews be-
tween your company and the
printer and decreases costly errors.

One company is going further
to help enhance your marketing
communications, both for internal
and external purposes. Bringing
20 years of innovation and more
than $1 billion in overall research
and development, Hewlett-
Packard is helping customers add
color to all aspects of their busi-
nesses. Using high-quality HP
color printers, you can add a new
dimension to business documents.

For more information on how
color printing can help your busi-
ness, go to www.hp.com/go/graphics.

Give Business Documents A Coat Of Many Colors

Color printing can enhance the
look of your business docu-
ments—and your business.

by Frank Abagnale
(NAPSA)—Q: As a parent, I’d

want to protect my children
against off-limit Web sites
while protecting myself
against viruses and identity
theft. Are there any new prod-
ucts out there that will do all
this?

A: In a word, yes.
A sophisticated new
tool has been cre-
ated that combines
virus protection and
a personal fire wall
with parental con-
trols, spam blocker,
identity-theft reso-
lution services and

insurance to cover certain
expenses resulting from stolen
identity. The comprehensive ser-
vice is called PC SafetyPlus. It
provides the security to stop iden-
tity thieves and hackers in their
tracks, and allows consumers to
be safest at any speed on the
Internet.

I mention this because an esti-
mated 24 million Americans now
use high-speed broadband for
Internet access. Because of this,
the Federal Trade Commission
(FTC) advises that the best pro-
tection against computer men-
aces is to take steps to protect
your identity and the information
on your computer.

Q: How do these compre-
hensive security products
work?

PC SafetyPlus arms computer
against viruses, hackers and iden-
tity theft. It is especially needed
by consumers with broadband
access to the Internet. An unpro-

tected computer with a high-speed
Internet connection is an open
invitation to hackers and identity
thieves. It’s like leaving your wal-
let and car keys next to the open
window in your street-level apart-
ment. 

Q: How big is the danger?
An FTC survey found that 27.3

million Americans have been vic-
tims of identity theft in the last
five years. 

To learn more about PC Safety
Plus, visit www.pcsafetyplus.com.

Frank Abagnale is a retired
master forger whose early life was
the basis for the movie “Catch Me If
You Can,” He is now a spokesperson
for PG, PC SafetyPlus and IDSe-
cure and assists companies and
consumers in preventing fraud. To
have your questions considered for
this column, please send it to ask
frank@privacy.trilegiant.com.
Frank can only answer questions
selected for this column.

Fraud Protection Expert Helps Protect Computers And Identity

SAFE AT ANY SPEED—If you have
high-speed broadband or dial-up
for Internet access, you definitely
need computer protection.

Abagnale

(NAPSA)—Chances are, you’ll
receive numerous party invita-
tions this year—but how will you
be certain your look is party-per-
fect? From family weddings to
intimate gatherings among old
friends, you always want to look
your best for the red-carpet mo-
ments in your life. Many of us
look to Hollywood stars and award
show red carpets to direct us
towards the perfect look for our
own special occasions.

How do Tinseltown’s hottest A-
list celebrities primp for those
times when they know the world
will be watching? Celebrity fash-
ion stylist Jessica Paster, whose
clients range from Cate Blanchett
to Penelope Cruz and Sandra Bul-
lock, certainly has a unique in-
sight into that. Recently crowned
Best Women’s Fashion Stylist at
the first-ever Crest Whitestrips
Style Awards, Paster in fact will
be dressing many nominated
actors and actresses for a slew of
this year’s glitziest events.

Paster ’s top tip that doesn’t
require a mega-million-dollar Hol-
lywood paycheck to pull off? “Com-
plementing your perfectly tailored
dress with a brilliant, white smile
is essential for every outfit,” she
says. “But confidence is the great-
est accessory when walking down
the red carpet.” 

Her other tips for a red-carpet
look include:

• Find the perfect ensemble.
Make sure you love what you’re
wearing and that it’s tailored to
your body so you are more com-
fortable. A great tailor is the key
to a perfect fit. Remember, clothes
are made for a fit model and not

everyone has her exact measure-
ments and proportions, so you
may just need a little tweaking to
look your best on the red carpet.

• Make the ultimate statement
with a sparkling smile. A white
smile is important because it
boosts your confidence on the red
carpet. Crest Whitestrips Pre-
mium is a quick and easy addition
to your beauty regimen and will
keep you smiling brightly all night
long. The clear, flexible strips are
coated with the same enamel-safe
ingredient dentists have been
using for years.

• Accessorize your look. Make
sure all accessories are perfect
and not overdone. Complement a
chunky necklace with small stud
earrings and if you choose long
chandelier earrings, forgo a neck-
lace. Remember, your accessories
should add, not detract, from your
outfit.

For a free brochure full of red-
carpet tips from celebrity stylists,
including Paster, log on to
www.whitestrips.com.

Beauty Secrets of the Stars

Make the ultimate statement with
a sparkling smile.

***
You will always be your child’s
favorite toy.

—Vicki Lansky,
***

***
What a child doesn’t receive he
can seldom later give.

—P.D. James
***

***
A young lady is a female child
who has just done something
dreadful.

—Judith Martin
***

***
The child supplies the power
but the parents have to do the
steering.

—Benjamin Spock 
***

***
Don’t worry that children never
listen to you; worry that they
are always watching you.

—Robert Fulghum
***




